
Lever & Ecker Hosted Fundraiser in Support of
Supreme Court Justice Candidates

L to R: Daniel G. Ecker, Hon. Francesca E. Connolly, Hon. Charley Wood, David B. Lever

On November 2, 2023, Lever & Ecker was honored to host a “Meet the Judges” event for Justice
Francesca Connolly and Justice Charley Wood of the NYS Supreme Court, 9th JD in anticipation
of election day. We had a fantastic turnout in support of both re-election campaigns at our
White Plains office and were very pleased when both candidates were victorious on November
7, 2023.

Critical Deadline:  One Year Window to File
Sexual Abuse Claims Closes on November 23, 2023

In November 2022, New York’s Adult Survivors Act opened a
one-year window for adult survivors of sexual assault and
abuse to file civil claims against those responsible for their
abuse. This window, which allows victims to file lawsuits no
matter how long ago the assault occurred, closes again on
November 23, 2023. Thus, survivors whose claims were
previously time-barred can bring their claims from the past
back into the light, allowing survivors of sexual assault to
pursue the justice they deserve, particularly if they need time



to mentally, physically, and emotionally process the trauma they endured years or even
decades ago.

If you or anyone you know wishes to pursue justice arising from prior sexual abuse, please
give us a call at Lever & Ecker, PLLC, as we sincerely believe all people deserve justice, no
matter how long ago an offense occurred. Again, time is of the essence as the window to bring
a claim closes on November 23, 2023. Call us at 914-288-9191 (Westchester) or 718-933-3632
(NYC).

Lever & Ecker to Host Meet the Judges
Event On Thursday, November 2, 2023

Tuesday, November 28 is Giving Tuesday--a
globally recognized occasion for supporting
nonprofit organizations. Giving Tuesday is
strategically timed on the heels of Black Friday,
Small Business Saturday, and Cyber Monday to
encourage people to take a break from these
commercially focused events to give back to their
community. If you are looking for places to
donate, we encourage you to support ACLD or
CLUSTER as they are close to our hearts. All
donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent
of the law.

Referrals

We sincerely appreciate your referrals and are committed
to providing your family, friends, and colleagues with the
very best service, quality, and integrity.

If your friend or loved one is the victim of an accident due to the negligence of another person
or business, it is important to find out if they have a case and what their legal rights are. We
would be happy to help; please have them contact us for a free consultation. At Lever & Ecker,
PLLC, we take personal injury cases... very personally.



Google Reviews

Lever & Ecker, PLLC | Website     Our clients and legal network mean the world
to us, and we pride ourselves on providing the
best possible legal representation. Would you
be kind enough to leave us a Google review? It
only takes a few minutes and we’d be eternally
grateful! Just click here and leave us some
feedback.

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2ptnxUIxhpTNDwv--QD3zVRdYN5-Y0EJsIPjjtX7ZQjnQCTAZOZgCAFyn7S-oKvuc3MS9f-oiha5Io2edNOpJ41DXOJBrZ7Is5_-ndONlpsfuMfHhZ3rYuighLX5DeC26JFi_kt4JAKPmffkGQ_kQ==&c=oomH3WDV2n5-php1xD01tO4-A2nWS4TTERJa6UAgwe7IBqehYyRzgA==&ch=5LjhbJgmGVSyUjSe0v0g-AuhY2Wt1wINgc6pKjdeveoGndpSNCw4RA==

